WTA JUNE SEMINARS

TOWN OR VILLAGE NAME _____________________________  COUNTY ___________________

Please indicate the Name and Office of each official being registered to attend:

1. __________________________________________________ Office: _________________________
2. __________________________________________________ Office: _________________________
3. __________________________________________________ Office: _________________________
4. __________________________________________________ Office: _________________________
5. __________________________________________________ Office: _________________________

If only one (1) or two (2) officers are attending:
_____ Number attending X $35.00 per person = _____________________ (amount enclosed).

Please mark the location and the number attending that particular site:

_____ Session 1 – Wednesday, June 1, 2011 @ Minoqua (Reuland’s Conference Center – attached to AmericInn of Minoqua)
_____ Session 2 – Thursday, June 2, 2011 @ Cable (Lakewoods Resort & Lodge)
_____ Session 3 – Tuesday, June 7, 2011 @ Richland Center (Whitehouse Lodge)
_____ Session 4 – Thursday, June 9, 2011 @ DePere (The Marq - formerly Apple Creek Inn)

Cancellations received by the WTA Office at least one (1) week prior to the scheduled meeting will receive a full refund. Cancellations received later than one (1) week prior to the scheduled meeting will receive a $12 per person administrative fee deduction from the refund.

Please note address to send refund if necessary: __________________________________________

REGISTRATION DUE ONE (1) WEEK PRIOR TO THE SCHEDULED WORKSHOP.

Mail Registration Form and Fee to: Wisconsin Towns Association, W7686 County Road MMM, Shawano, Wisconsin 54166-6086. For questions call (715) 526-3157.